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TEMPEK4 NUE AiND PROHIBITION.

TUE1 recent discussion of Prohibition, under the auspices of the local
Church of England Temperance Society, was conducted with such modera-
tion on both sides that it will probably do less harm to the cause of
Temperance than might have been feared. To those who hiave not con-
Rldered the subject very deeply, this statement may seem paradoxical; but
it is made quite soberly and seriously. Lt is by no means the case that
8" Called Temperance meetings are always favourable to the cause of
Telxiperance, aven if we give to that word the elastic meaning of total
'bstinence, which was claimed for it by a speaker on the Prohibition sida.
()n the contrary, same most devoted friends of the cause have been driven
hro 1 c0oaperating witb any of the sacieties by the violence and unreason-
D'blenleFs of many of its extreme advocates.

The Church of England Temperanca Society bas probably suffered,
lflont fPrm this reason. Its dual basis and the reasonable nature of its
Original programme drew to it many, some of them total abstainers, some

'Who were flot, who could not join any of the previously existing societies.
4 few Years ago it seemed likely that a vast majority of the English

b0 rgy and a great proportion of the educated laity would be active mem-
brs of the Church of England Temperance Society. We are informed

that tbe adherents of the Society have diminished in numbar, and that its
Plceedings have lost the enthusiasm which was manifestly presenit in them
801n6 Years ago. There can be no daubt that this i8 the case among. our-
%elve , here in, Canada. Many persons now refuise to take any active part
in1 the Work, although they may nominally remain members of it.

A&nd the reason is very simple. There are persons so constituted that
8tir8nt taken in moderation is a positive benefit to them physically

""drûralY.There are persons to whom it i virtually a ixecessity.
l'eee er801ns are flot convinced that they are doing wrong by usiflg God's

oeaue moderation frte onhealth and comfort, and therefore
to "ltfeel that they are bound to give up using them. Now, it is

nt pleasant for people of this class to attend a meeting, perhaps to speak

1Platforr, when some of the speakers make it their business to sneer1fl0derate drinkers as "lpoor creatures," somatimes to hint that tbey are
rather W0)e5 0 than drunkards, inasmuch as they use alcohol 'vhan they

Ollld enY thernevs whereas the drunkard cannot help drinking.

lii loner hae now got a step still furtbar on. The extreme teetotalars
arenologe contented to insist upon total abstinence as a moral duty ;

Phare reovuon UPOIo r it upon ahl their fellow citizens under
P'n an ealties. No one shaîl be allowed to drink any stimulant ;

%nl t a8 0 ake sure of this, no stimulant shall be allowed to be sold. Lt
8een0 hardîy, credibla to the advocates of Prohibition, but it is nover-

ce, 1 Chertan that there are many men, ardent friends of Temper-

Wha8re teîat inclined to excess or indit1erent to excess in others,
'4bject, OSed to Prohibition, as an infringement of the liberty of the

plroas a imeans of bringing law into conternpt, as inefiectual. for its

%Qnsd as productive of greater evils than any wlîich it is able to

86re fln, honest anod sinwere, wvho hold these apinions,1 and

who greatly object ta being considered on the devil's side, and favourers of
immorality, hecause they refuse to abandon their convictions.

Indeed it needs a good deal of courage to ba a Prohibitionist, if orta
wishes to be thoroughly consistent. For no ane can be a Prohibitionist
uinless hie balieves that the use of alcohalia liquors as a baverage is posi.
tively wrong. One of the speakers on the Prohibition side denied that hae
thougbt the use of stimulants wrong in itself. Ail that we can say ta
this is that ha ought to think so, or hie has no righit to prevent people from
using them. llow can we cansistently say ta a neighbour: I beliave
that you may quite innocently use a stimulant; but I will pass a law, if I
can, to pravent you doing se 1"

The argument ddrived from S. Paul's resolve about aating meat is
&-xcellent as a law of liberty for the individual, but it has no application
whatever to prohibitary legislation. S. Paul's argument, in that case,
ought to have run in some sucb form. as this "If I see my brother's
conscience wounded by anything that anybody else is doing, I will try to
get a law passed which shaîl prevent everybody from doing the thing
which wounds himn."

To speak of the evils of drunkenness is quite besida the question.
We all grant them, lamnent them, want to put an end to thoea in evary
legitimate manner ; but wve objeet to abridge the lawful freedoma of society
at large bacause individuals abuse their liberty. The Scriptures are very
strong in thair denuniciations of drunkanness; but they also condemn
gluttony, and many physicians are of opinion that the evils produced by
gluttony, whather physical or moral, are aven greatar than those produced
by drunkennass, although they are less conspicuous and tangible. Indaad,
it is said that persans who have given up the use of stimulants aat a great
deal more; and it is genarally agread that most men eat too mueh.

One aspect of the question was not touched at the recent dabate-the
positive uses of wine, apart fromu its relation to health. Yet the Scrip.
tures speak of wine making Ilglad the heart of man," and it is quite
certain that this result was not produced by the unfermented juice of
the grapa. Is ahl conviviality a sin ? Is the exhilaration produced by a
mnoderate use of stimulants a thing wrong in itself ? Shahl we say that
men may sit round a table laden with the richast food, and eat abundantly,
but tbey may not drink any thing stronger than tea or coffea h Doubtless
there are constitutions which can darive something lika stimulus from a
heavy dinner; but those who possess them might have a littie compassion
upan their weaker brethren who do nat possess these Harculean powers of
digestion and assimilation.

Wc are very glad that Mr. Goldwin Smith, in bis admirable speech,
as canvincing as it was modarate and tbougbtful, did not shrink from
bringing forward the example and the teaching of Christ. Wa can quite
understand the motives of reverence which doter many controversialists
from using this argument. Tbey do nat care ta provoka replies which,
in thair view, savour of blasphemy. But it is necessary that the truth
sbould ha told, and the trutb is that the first miracle of aur Lord was the
making of water into wine, and almost His last act on earth the institution
of a Sacrament in which wine is a necessary part.

In an ecclesiastical assembly held nat long ago, it was gravely dabated
whethar a manufacturer of any stimulant should be admitted ta church
inemnbership. The good sense of the meeting rajectad tha proposai ta
exclude sucb persans. But the simple argument from the axample of
Christ was not brougbt forward. No ana stood up, and said: "'We cannot

passibly do this, bacause Jesus Christ manufactured wine ;" aDd yet that
is the truth, and any ana who can read bis Greek Testament knows par-
factly well that the wina usad at the marriage of Cana must have been
farmented.

Ona thing, indeed, may ha urged with perfect truth as against the use
of tha liquors whicb are most common amang aursaîves. It may ha said
quite truly that the wines used in the East and in the days of aur Lord
were weaker than aur liquars, and were genarally drunk dilutad with
water. This is quite truca; but unfartunataly the argument could not ha
used by a Prolîibitionist, bacause ha almost compals people ta, drink whiskey

by preventing them from getting beer. A few weeks hanca soma of the citi-
zens of Toronto will be saekiag refresbmant amid the lakes of Muskoka,
and there they will find the Scott Act if <very iîniparfect> operation. Ia
eoîma places, howvver, they wilI not get bear, which thay would prefar, and,


